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.

II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-

Reai'st'd Herelords.-

Hyam

.
o

, No. 74,538 ,

at head of herd.-
Young

.
bulls from G-

to 18 months old-
for sal-

e.HENEY

.

AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith

Broivnlec ,

Does general blacksmithinatliardt-
imes prices for cas-

h.PAT

.

HETTV-

alentine , Nelir.-

Good

.

, Hard Rock for sale in any
quantity-

.H.

.

. M. CEAMER,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.Telephone
.

- 12.

W. A. KIMBELL-
Barber

First class and up-to-date. Neat-
and attractive , every custom-
er

¬

has a clean towel. Valen-
tine

¬

ll State .Bank Buildi-

ng.LEEOY

.

LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or WoodlakeGEX-
ERAL'.AVOKK TKOJII'TLY ATTENDED T-

O.JOHN

.

PORATHK-
iege , Kel> r-

.Tubular

.

wells and Eclipse wind-

mills.

¬

. "Wells guaranteed five
years-

.A.

.

. M. MOREISSEY-
Attorney at LawV-

alentine , Kefor-

.A.

.

. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store.-

Donoher.
. Nights The-

F.

.

. M. WALCOTTAT-

TORNEY A* ABSTRAGTE-

RValentine , 3Tel r.-

Practices

.
in .District Court and U. S. Land-

Office. . Real Estate and Kanch Property-
bought and sold. Bonded Abstracte-

r.KANGAROO

.

RESTAURANT-

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

25 GENTSFR-
ESH OYSTERS SERVED IN-

ANY STYLE

OPEN-
DAY AND NIGHT

.. .SIRSR.. A. jMARAALL ft FRED HULL

You can nmke year bar-
ness

-
us Bofc as a glovo-

and as tough ns wire by-
using EUREKA Har-
nonu

-
Oft. You can-

lengthen its Ufo make it-

last twico as long as It-
ordinarily wou-

ld.Harness

.

Oilm-

akes a poor looking har-
ness

¬

like new. Made of-
pure , heavy bodied oil , es-

pecially
¬

prepared to with-
stand

¬

tbo weather.-

Sold

.

everywhere-
In cans all sizes-

.Mads

.

bj STANDARD 0L! C-

O.Located

.

on Cherry St. 2nd door-
south of Smyser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodging1. Meals-
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all.

MRSM.HARRIS

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 1.50 per.cwt 20.00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . 1.15 per cwt 22.00 ton-

Screenings 40c " 7.00 "
Chop Feed . . . 1.25 " $24.00"-
Corn 1.05 " $20.00"-
Chop corn 1.10 " $21.00"-
Oats 1.50 $29.00"-

J. . C. DWYEE-
Physician and surgeon"-

Valentine , ]tfel> r.-

All

.

kinds of surgical operations-
successfully performed.

_
_ VLf - - -

ETTA BROWN-

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION-

Examination Third Saturday of each-

month and Friday preceding-

.VALENTINE

.

NEBRASKA-

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-
trator.

¬

.

In the County Court of Cherry County , Neb-
raska.

¬

.

In the matter of the estate of James B. Cox do-
ceased.-

Loyilla
.

Cox has filed a petition In my offic-
epraying for the appointment of herselt as ad-
ministrator

¬

of said estate. I therefore order-
that a hearing be had May 17th , 1002 at lOo'clock-
a. . m. and my office in Valentine in said county-
as the place for said hearing and all persons in-

terested
¬

in said estate may upper and show-
cause , if any there be , why said administrator-
shall not be appointed.-

Witness
.

my hand and seal this 30th day of-

April 190-
2.SEAL

.

W. R. TOWNK.
, 153 County Judge-

.1'rolmtc

.

of Xuiicupativc Will.-

Notice

.

Probate of Will , I In County Court-
.John

.
C. Minor , deceased j Cherry County , Neb-

.The
.

State of Nebraska to the heirs and next-
of kin of the said John C. Minor deceased :

Take notice , that upon filing ot a written in-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last will and test-
ament

¬

of John C. Minor for probate and allow-
ance

¬

, it is ordered that said matter be set for-
hearing the I7ih day of May A. D. 1902 before-
said county court , at the hour ot 10 o'clock a m. ,

at which time any person interested may ap-
pear

¬

and contest the same ; and notice of this-
proceeding is ordered published three weeks suc-
cessively

¬

in the VALKXTINK DEMOCKAT a-

weekly newspaper in this stato.-
In

.
testimony whereof. L have hereunto set my-

hand and the seal of the County Court at Valcn-
tine

-

this 30th day of vpril A. 1) , 1902-

.SEAL
.

\V. U. TOWNK ,
, 13 County Judge-

.A'otice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska ,
In the matter of t he estate of David C. Nelson-

deceased. .
To the Creditors of Said Estate :

You are hereby notified , that I will R2tat the-
county court jrocm in A alentme in said county ,
on therJlth day ot Mvy 1902 at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

to receive and examine all claims against said-
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance.

¬

. The time limited for the presentation-
of claims against said estate is the 24th day of-
May A. D , 1902 and the time limited for the pay-
ment

¬

of debtb is one year irom the 20 dav ol Oc-

tober
¬

190-
1.Witness

.
my hand and the seal of s.ud County

' Court , this 30th day ol April 1901. .
SEAL W. t.TOWi\E ,

, 13 4 County ..Judg-

e.Xotlce

.

of Itotrny.-
The

.

following described estray was taken up-
by me at my camp one and one-half miles west-
of the Jack Darr bridge on the Niobrara river :

One coming 3 year olo herelord steerv ith horns-
branded 2y on left side , earmarked swallow-
fork and underbit In left ear-

.Dated
.

this 17th day ot April 1002.
13 5 F , W. JISRSIG ,

Agents WantedJjI-
FE OF T. IJEWITT TAMtA! E. by-

his son , REV. FRANK DEW1TT TALMAGE-
and associate editors of Christian Herald. Only-

book endorsed by Talmage family. Enormous-
profit for agents who act quickly. Outtit ten-

cents. . Write immediately Clark Uo.,222-
S . 4th SIMiila. . , Pa. Mention this pape-

r.Eggs

.

for-

L Thoroughbred White Leghorns , the-
great Ia3-ers , $1 for 13 ,

13 tf M. D. CYPHE-

RS.SEQUAH

.

(3267)-
Dark brown , Foaled Nov. 24th ,

1SS9. Sire "Nimrod" ((1066)) , by-

"Comet" ((151)) , by "Eclipse" ((191)-

by

)

"St. Giles'GST( ) by "Wildfire" i

(8G7)
'

( ) . Seqnalrs dam 289 Lady-

bird

-

F. S. Yol. 7 by Restless T. B-

.Sequah's

.
l

G. dam by Larry wheat |

(T. U.)

Notice later of where he will-

stand
i

for season of 1902-

.J.

.

. W. STETTER-
.Owner.

.

.

MART WELCH , Mgr.

'.-*

P. E.&M. V.K.K.-

TIME

.

TABLEW-

EST BOUND-
No. . 27 Frt. Daily 2:33: P. M.-

No.
.

. 25 " except Sunday 9:40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passeager Daily 12:49 A. M-

.EAST

.

BOUND-

No. . 28 Frt. Daily G:50 A. M-

.No

.

, 20 " except Sunday 5:00 P.M.-
NO.

.

. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A.M-

.Kennedy.

.

.

Ed. Shriner , of Thedford , has moved-
to Kennedy.-

S.

.

. S. Beekley was a caller at Kenne-

dy
¬

last Saturday.-

The

.

rain Sunday night did lots of-

good to the grass.-

G.

.

. W , Burge was seen at Kennedy-
the first of the week.-

Ed.

.

. Richards and family made a trip-
to Valentine last week-

.Eric

.

Arnsen went to Valentine after-

a load of freight for John Bachelor the-

first of the week.-

M.

.

. Dunham went to Valentine aftev-

a load of goods for the Kennedy store-

the first of the week.-

A

.

few of the people from around-
Kennedy went fishing last Sunday and-

caught about fity fine bass ,

Jess Marion , our enterprising stock-

man
¬

, went out to trade horses the first-

of the week but we have not heard-

what success he had.
BROKENAR-

M.Eli

.

Precinct-
P. . Sullivan has gone to Wisconsin on-

a visit-

.Rather

.

dry , but grass is coming all
right.-

Lew

.

Adams and Nick went fishing-

last Saturday.-

We

.

think we will be able to repo.t a-

wedding next week.-

Chas.

.

. JSichols hurt his foot quite se-

verely

¬

with an axe one day last week-

.Franklin

.

Jones went up the river-

last week and got a small bunch of
sheep-

.Arthur

.

Dahlgreu and his sister Grace-

returned from Missouri last weeki-
where they spent the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Allie Skinner's daughter and-

grand children arrived from Colorado-

last week to spend the summer with-

her. .

John Singleton has moved his family-

over from the spade ranch. lie has-

taken a claim and will build a house as-

soon as possible.
SAND-

Y.Wood

.

.Lake Items-
K. . McNamee has sold his hotel fix-

tures
¬

to II. CJ. McClusky.-

W

.

- . A. Parker is engaged in enlarging-
his already large store building.-

E.

.

. D. Valentine had business at the-

county seat Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Miss

.

Thompsonlio had been visit-

ing
¬

friends in Valentine for a fe\v days ,

returned home Saturday.-

S.

.

. J. * Vard has become a city resi-

dent
¬

, having purchased a lot on the-

north side and placed a dwelling there-
on ,

Dr. Strong and wife contemplate-
moving to Valentine the last of the-

week , expecting to make it their future-
home. .

The climate in our immediate neigh-

borhood
¬

is becoming exceedingly un-

healthy
¬

for canines , several having ex-

pired
¬

recently-

.J

.

, B. Leader , formerly in the employ-

of the Elkhorn , says.he likes ranch life-

and is enjoying the same on his fine-

ranch near here.-

Prof.

.

. Finchei1 gave a hypnotic exhi-

bition
¬

in our town a few days ago which-

was very lightly attended and less ap-

preciated.

¬

. Such people should be run-

in before ill natured persons lame them.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson came hoine from Fair-

fax
¬

, Saturday , for a few days' stay at-

home. . lie returned Wednesday morn-

ing
¬

, being very much rushed with his-

real estate business at .Bonesteel , Fair-

fax
¬

and the surrounding country.-

Considerable

.

stock , consisting of-

young steers , spring calves and horses-

have been cut to pieces on the wires-

and run to death by worthless dogs and-

the result is considerable cussing and-

shooting with prospects of legal actions-

for damages.

McCaim ItemsE-

verybody is planting corn and sow ¬

ing.D.
. Ilendershot , who is working for-

U. . II. Dunn , is home on sick leave.-
He

.

is improving.-

J.

.

. T. Galloway and C. II , Cornell-
were out here booking after their cat-

tle.

¬

. The Ilendershets and Gallovays-
turned over to Mr. Cornell two hund-
red

¬
head of cattle. They are going to-

summer some five hundred head , also-

about one hundred and seventyfive-
head for W. II. Carter.

RELIABL-

E.Memorial

.

Day.-

Memorial
.

day will be observed in-

Valentine by Col. Wood Post No. 20S ,

G. A. R. , May 25th and 30th as fol-

lows
¬

: Post will assemble at the Val-
entine

¬

house at 10:30: a. m. and will go-

to the M. E. church , where Comrade-
Rev. . P. n. Eighmy will preach the-

Memorial sermon , after which the Post-
will return to the hotel and be dis-

missed.

¬

. All soldiers of theUnion army-
of the civil war are cordially invited to-

be with us on that occasion. The Post-
will assemble at the M. E. church at
9:30: a. in. on Friday , May 30 , and go-

to Mount Hope cemetery and decorate-
graves in accordance with the G. A. R-

.ritual
.

and be dismissed to assemble at-

the M. E. church at 7:30: p. in. , where-
the following program will be carried-
out :

Address of welcome. Post Commander.-
Song

.

Choir-
Prayer Rev. Curnbow-
.Song

.

Choir-
Recitation r.Miss Myrtle Pettijohn-
Song Choir-
Address lion. F. M. Walcott-
Song Choir-
Oration , Comrade Rev. J A. Scamahorn-
Song , America.-
Benediction.

.

.

All the school children , or as many-
as can do so , are requested to gather-
wild flowers in the afteroon of the 29th-

and b'riug them to the M. E. church-
at 9 a. m. on the morning .of the 80th-

.All
.

persons mho have National flags-

are requested to display them at half-
mast until after the services are through-
on the afternoon of the 30th-

.Everybody
.

is cordially invited to join-

us in these Memorial services , more es-

pecially
¬

those who have relatives and-
friends buried in the cemetery.-

All
.

come and help us to make this-

the best Memorial clay ever been held-
in Valentine since the post has been-
organized , W. W. THOMPSON ,

17-2 Commander Col. Wood Pest-

.M.

.

. P. HALEY'S
HOME MADE-

This is a Spanish Herb Liniment.-
Cures

.

Rheumatism , Swellings ,

Sprains , Bruises , Aches-

and Pains.-

Cures

.

numbness in the limbs , restores-
muscles to healthy and vigorous ac-

tivity.
¬

. It is the great remedy for-

Paralysis , Lame Back and Lumbago ,

NOTICE : This Liniment has been-

tested and proved to be a cure for-

the above described ailments.-
M.

.

. P. HALEY , VALENTINE , NE B-

.Directions

.

for using : Shake well and-

turn the mouth of the bottle onto a-

sponge or flannel cloth and apply upon-

the soreness or afflicted parts. Do not-

apply upon cuts or open sores. Shake-

the bottle well before usin-

g.Band

.

The Xorden Band is better pre-

pared

¬

than ever before to furnish-

proper music for all occasions-

.Address

.

Jos. LANOER , Leader ,

F. L. BREAVSTEU , Se-

c.The

.

Democrat-

Job

[

;

Work. :

:

Shaw is Taking Fine Pictur-
Any one can take pictures , but an ex-
perienced

¬

photographer takes the-
Kind

)

yon like to see. The other day-
one of onr customers said : "The pho-
tos

¬ :

yon made of my boy are firstclass.-
They

.

snit me. " Now is a good time to-
have your pictures taken by : : '

A. G. SHAW, : : : VALENTINE , NEBK.

Business Notices.No-

tices

.

under this heading 5 cents per line-
each insertion. Among reading matter , cents-
per line each insertion-

.Full

.

and complete lino of candles at
Bohle's-

.Fine

.

stock of cigars always carried-
at Bohle's.-

13uy

.

your bread , cakes and Dies at-
I3ohles. . Fresh'every da}' .

Two rooms for rent over the DEMO-
CRAT

¬
oflice , furnished or unfurnished.-

All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Highest market price paid for-
Chickens , Game and Fish at the Don-
oher.

¬

. 9 tf-

A 10x12 letter press , good as new and-
a large lawn mower for sale. Inquire-
at this office. 10-

Foil SALE : Several fine Game Cocks-
.These

.

birds are finely bred and are of-

good weight and color. Inquire ot-
Hospital Steward , Ft. Niobrara Nebr.

11 tf

Calcimo.-
Don't

.

crack or peel off and is mixed-
in cold water. 12 CHRISTENSE-

N'SWallpaper. .
At from oc per roll and up at.

12 CnnisTEXSENs.

25 Coiv on ISliares.-
Would

.

like some cows on shares.
13 4 Emerson Powers , Sparks , JNeb-

r.Climax

.

Bnggy Faint.-
Will

.

brighten up your bugay and-
will last. 1-

2Faint Yonr-
With Heath & Alilligan's prepared-

paint. . Best in the market at ,
12 CIIRISTENSEX-

'S.Satsuma

.

Will paint up your old furniture and-
bricabrac iu brilliant and lasting-
Colors. . 12 ClITilSTJEXSUN-

's.ior

.

Sale or
16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will run 800 head-
of stock. For information address , box-
no. . 15-1 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42tf-

Wanted. .

Girl to wait on tables and assist mess-
cook at Rosebud boarding school ,

State wages wanted. Write to-

MP.S. . S. BULLAHD ,

17-1 Rosebud , S. D.

Annml-
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers
¬

of the Valentine Building and Loan-
Association will be held at the secreta-
ry's

¬

dffice , May 20 , 1902 , at S o'clock p.-

m.
.

. All stockholders are invited to be-
present. . W. E. HALEY ,

17 Secretar-

y.Strayed

.

or Stolen.-
From

.

my camp east of the Post , on-

the night of May 9th , three head of-

horses , two of which were necked to-

gether and one loose. Brown horse-
necked with sorrel horse branded 71-

left thigh. Loose horse brand-
ed

¬

left thigh. Liberal reward-
for informa ion leading to-

their recovery. Notify Lou iloslier or-

F. . W. JERSIG ,

e7-2 Valentine. Neb-

r.Estray

.

Kotice.-
Estrayed

.

from my place about Sept
25 , one gray horse , weight about 100-
0pounds ; head and neck ilee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be.-

ow
-

. the knee ; branded JD H on left-
houlder , vent may be blotched J D-

Also one buckskin pony mare about
650 pounds , mane about 6 inches long ,

branded TO on left ilank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to their recovery. T. J. NELSO-

N38tf Woodlake , Neb-

.TaKen

.

up ot Estrayg.-
Taken

.

up at my place one and one-
half

-

miles west of Valentine. Feb. 9th
1902 , one light roan co.v about G yrs.-
old

.

, no horns , branded box with bar-
through center on left hip. Also , one-
red and white spotted cow about-
G years , old no horns , branded half-
square S on left hip-
.8tf

.

D. M JEFFERS-

Taken up at my place , 2 miles east of Valen-
tiiif

-
, on hue of military reserve , one small.' red-

Jersey htifer with calf by h r side. (Jow is very-
iliin. . ft o brand vbible. Owner can h.ive same-
by paying charges , H.'A. HAKKINCIOX.

16 5 Valentine , Nebr.-

J

.

L'sal A'otir.e.-

In

.

the District Court of Cherry Countv , Nebr-
ka. .

n the matter ol the ap1-
plication of Lonlla Lox , |

guardian of Kddie E. |

Cox. ftrace E. Cox andOrder[ to slio\vcause ,
David K. Cox. minor | "
lieirs of J. Ji. Cox , de1-
eased. . J-

Upon tbe application ot Lorilla Cox. as jruar-
lian

-
of Eddie li ) . Cox , Grace E. Cox ana David E.

'ox , minor childrPii , in the following real es-
ate

-

in the County of Cherry and State of Ne-

uetition

-

of said Lorilla CO.T , as guardian that it-

s necessary thai such interest in such real es-
ate

-
be so.d and that such sale be beueflcial to-

he wards , it is therefore orderea that the next-
f kin of the said Eddie E. Cox , Grace E. Cox-

tnd David E. Cox. and all persons interested in-
hc estate appear before me at chambers , in-
j'lVeill , .Nob. , on the 21sf day of June , 1JOC. at-
ea o'clock a. m. , and show cause it any 'lure-
e , why license to s-ell tuch interest of suth mi-
ior

-
children in sudh re l estate shoud not be-

granted. .
It is further ordered that this notice be put>-

ishcd for not It-ss than thre consecutive weeks-
n

tl
the Valentine UJOIOCHAT prior to to such

late.Dated this 12th day of May. 10C2.-

J.
.

. J. HAJtKIXGTON",
7-3 . Judge District Court.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c.
sending n sketch and description may-

nnlclfly ascertain onr opinion free an
probably pntentublc. Commur.lcn-

tionsRirictly
-

confldentlal. Handbook on Patents-
act t free. Oldest aeoncy for sccurintfpatenta-

.Patents
.

taken tbrouch Munn & Co. receive-
special notice , without chanro. In tho-

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tjirsest cir

NN8Co.361Broadway'HewYDrkB-
ranch Offlcc. C23 F SU Washlnston. D. C-

.The

.

Democrat-

FOR

j ob WorkG-

.. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside a * n-

.nut
.

, G-inch box-
and 'J'/i-inch circle-
Brand registered

875.

branded-
left

>
' \'tier-

.inch
.

circle . 1iu-

box. . Registered 87C. Range C miles south o-

Irwin on Niobrara river.

Louis F. RichardsM-

errimau Neh

A J PLUMEIi

* Postomce addressI-
Fyannis. . NV'-

bright side and hip-

Also have stock branded-

on right side and hip
Horses-

on right hip
RangeSouthwesttrn-
county

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

SWEENEY BROS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Range Stever-

and Stephenaon-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-
.formation

.
leading to the arrest and conviction-

of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Ncbr-
CaUle branded JY-
on rightside-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward-
lor any information-
lead i UK to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from aiy-
range. .

GEOEGE-

Cattle
S D-

6rar.Cs4

cut

G B leion ; *VafiC * *? ai4.2ASy&<lsa

;*

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-
Simeon. . Nebraska

CVttle branded on
left side as on cut ;
also l ; on left side-
with on left hip of-
some rattlp ; also SW-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 10-

on Mi shoulder or
SiS*

S SSSt-
hip

Home ranchMI <j"Tifi jV fLtM IL-
IDewey Lake. Ranije on Niobrara River , east of
Fort iobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

DAWSON

.

& BALL-
Postofllce address-

Chesterfield. . Neb-
battle branded ou-
eft side as on cut :
ilso-
eft hip ; some V lefti-
cck. . left shoulde-
rmdZ left bin ; horses
VZleft hip. Rin re
inake River31. 32.33-

.P

.

s IOUSCHE-
Postoflice address-

Brownlee , Neb
On leit side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
3H'; hor >es branded-samp on left hip . .Also-
UHS stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
ir JK orV orOVI. .
> r O or FZ. Also 1

he-following , the first one bein ? on side and hip


